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LOCALS.

Lemonade at Stersoljcrgcr's.

Prof. Long returned Saturdiy.
California fruits at 5Ierseber-ger'-

Cool City beer on tap at Joo
Ondrcj.

Gus. Walker went to Flatonia,
Sunday.

Wm. Green wn-- ' in Conale?.
Sunday,

George Soydler wm In Weimar
Sunday.

'II OAZErrr is going to take
thehvi.

liismark Saloon for 0. D. II.
S. cigars.

Jin- ice court was in session,
Salurduy.

Henry Kneel was in Flatonia
'this week.

Ad-- ' rtise in the Gazette and
be in fa' 'lion.

J. 17. Colo visited the Gazette
cilice, F iday.

S. I'. Moore of Moulton was in
town, Monday.
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Litlson went to Hallots-tnrda-

.!. Kokcrnot has been quito
week.

load of (lour nt Jlittanck's
barrel.

'. French of I.ockliart was
nday.

! .loBismark Saloon for
cigar.

Van nil' Nolan went to
i'liidiiy.

n'ker 'jti t to Cuero last

Williams has received a
'imunt.

uiersmann has a positive
po worm.

an Claire lilake went to
" Tuesday.

easier of rjcrjulenburg
ii last wok.

"al cigars and flno tobac-Jit- y

bakery.

Polk is an authorized
no Gazltti;.
i'witc ," cigars on Bale
irito Saloon.

us Sninh of Stonewall
in, Saturday,
ed, 10,0(10 bushels of corn
.'anget,iann.
Robert nn in ..tationcd at
jpcrntor now.

Flato iV Given dr cheap
,ro and luinb.'r.

was a wedding, nt
Cat I'hmeli, Tue-da-

the

on DeBerry is an author-
ized it for the Ga.kiti;,

V. Hinrichs w.as in Hal-let- s

Friday, on business.

. Dr. S. F. Nave left for
Fla . on a visit, Tuesday.

vour turkey. I've got tho
crai, ii,s. J. F. Mittanck,

toWollers Bros, for Hamil-
ton .vn's boots and ehoeB.

Sample copies of tho Gazetti:
can c i.ad at the Post oflice.

J you want to sell your corn
fur cash go to FUlo it Green.

Barbecued meat on hand ovory
d: y at tho City butcher shop.

Instead of renting, buy a house
and lot from Jno. 51. Kmeger.

Fresh kraut, mackerel and
blue!; eyed ucas at 5IittancK's.

Albert Trautwcin loft for hiB
li nno in MoyoravUlo, Saturday.

Robert Fitzgerald made a
bhipment of cattlo Friday night.

Gaston Dolierry has accoptod
a position in a store At Gohztilo3.

Do not fail to attend tho ball
at tho I. me Star hall on the 27th.

WjH poisoned wood for sale by
August Schmidt. H'4.00 per cord.

Will Vispinin. had a horse
Ltji'-- on the night ' f iho robbery.

T. F. Jackson i i' i authorized
agent of thu Gazlttc at Moulton

W. P. Guirey of DrownvilIo,
ripri'-ai-tlii- tho New York Life

cimnuny, is in town this

J

Call and get ono of thoso pat-
ent staplo pullers at C. L. Wi-
lliam.'

llonry Boll of Gonzales paid
tho Gazette office a (sociable call,
Friday.

Miss Ilaltio Simpson has ac
cented u position in the Cuero high
schools.

Kiigcno Bellamy and Edgar
Holly of Iloehheim were in town,
Monuiiv.

Win. Schwieno and family of
Fayette county are hero visiting
relatives.

Shiner dors more business than
any other littio city of its size in
tho state.

Car load of Hour just leeeivcd
at 5l!ttanck's, which he will sell at
i?4 per barrel.

Prof. Coulson, principal of tho
Cuero high schools, was in town,
Saturday and Sunday.

Fresh oysters at the city bak
ery; pneo per dozen, stowed, oUcts;
fried, 30 cts; raw, 20 ets.

There will bo a ball at tho K.
P. Hull November loth. Music by
the famous Joe Yoiino hand.

Our popular brakesman, Jim
Francis of the Gonzales mii.ed took
a thrco day's lay-of- f lust week.

Thero wore services at tho 51.
E. church morning and evening,
conducted by llov. A. G, Nolan.

Henry Bell and V. C. Shilling
of Gonzales had added their names
to the Gazette subscription lists.

Mrs. Fannie Nolan of Ilollcts-vill- e

arrived Sunday on a visit to
her daughter, Miss 'Nannie Nolan.

Miss Lena Turner came over
from Hallelsville. Saturday, on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Dr.Eidson.

Hemcmber tho ball at tho Lono
Sim hall on Friday, the 27th. Ev-
erybody and all his friends will bo
there.

Now is the tinio to advertise.
Tho people will know whero to go
for their goods when times get
better.

Aug. Sleplum requests us to
announce that as long as prices
continuo 'good ho will pay t?3.00
for the seed, on all heavy bales of
cotton...

A fow new subscribers: Otto
Brnening, Fritz Croppon, Charles
Richter, L. Tampke and Henz
I.euzon.

Angut Schramm of tho firm
of Hurdler & Schramm was here
this week looking ufter.his business
interests.

When you have dandruff call
on A. 0. Loepke. He will cure th

'.....worst cuao with his culebrated
dandruff cure.

Charlie and Louis Uiehter,'
Ernst Wangemann and Charlie
I'i'eil went out to the Lone Star
hall Sunday eve.

General Bagby and Messrs.
P.agsdale, Paulas and Ellis of

were in town Saturday in
attendance at court,

Welters Bros, have received
tho largest stock of clothing ever
offeied for sale in Shiner. Call and
examino their stock.

A good shop made buggy and
fet of harness for sale cheap by
John 51. ICruegcr. Oflice at Xli-
ttanck's grocery store.

I have for salo 100 cords of
wood, at a bargain." Call at my
placo six miles west of town.

it. H. Fitzokiui.d.
We are petting a good corps of

agents and eltoris will be made to
place tho GA.l.TrK in eviry homo
in Lavaca and Gonzales counties,

Soydler iv Ebchenberg have re
ceived all their stock with the ex
ception Of hardware and notions,
'which will be in now in a few days.

Tho famous Joo Volino band of
San Antonio was in town Saturday
and Sunday and discoursed Bweet-e-

music at the A ran tan Pass sa-

loon Saturday night,

Woltors Bros, have tho finest
stock of dress goodi in Shiner.
They are of every color and Variety.
Call around flnd look at the-goo-

that crowd their counters. -

Don't fail to attend the feast
and ball at tho Lone Star hall, Fri-
day. Warnken A Ilas'inann have
made arrangement to make it a
grand success and a largo attend-uhu- e

is anticipated;

Stockmen will use t quan
tities of cotton seed hulls this win-
ter ns cattlo feed. Others will use
Kansas corn which is being chip
ped into tho elate ovoiy day.

A party of young people con
sisting of Misses Nora Kokernot,
and Jlargaret Mil.' a i, Jtrs. Hubert
hoKcrnot and Wither Ivokcrnot
left Sunday for Hi" woild's fair.

That fainoni h .slelry the
"Thomas house" at Gonzales is no
more, having been destroyed for
the second time on Wednesday
night of last wools. Insurance .T5000.

5Irs. Blanche Harrington and
daughter Mips Fan Claire Blako re-

turned from California and tho
world's fair at Chicago last week.
5Ir. Barrington remained in Cali-
fornia.

A party consisting of August
JIartcns, Louis Wagoner, Wm.
Wendtland, Emil Ituhmann. Gus.
lluhniann, J. C lllohm and Dr.
Sch.irnberz went out to Iho river
on a hunting and fishing excursion
bunday.

Frank Lidiak, editor of tho
LaGrango Deutsche Zcitling paid
tho Gazetti; olllee a visit Satur-
day. Mr. Lidiak is publishing a
very popular German paper mid wo
wish him every success. Ills trip
to Shiner was of a business nature
and ho visited the country lound
about whilo here.

Wo call attention to tho adver-
tisement of tho Dr. .Miles Medical
Company, which appears in this is-

sue of the Gazette. The'r Ner
vine. Heart Cure, Tonic, Blood Pu- -

rifier, Ncrvo and Liver Pills, etc..
iiro sold on a nositivo guarantee,
and we have no doubt are remedies
of merit. Sold by Aug. Grave.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to tno 1'alaee saloon will
como forward and settle at once as
we need money to pay our liconso
and other obligations in the near
future. Call and settle nt once.

A. W. HixRiriiB, M'gr.

Auction! Auction!!
An auction will commence at tho

Hock storo at ono o'clock, Friday
Oct. 27th. And the goods offered
for sale will be sold to the highest
bidder. The stock is offered for
what it will bring, and hoots, shoes,
hals. caps, crockery, table and
glassware, dry goods, notions and
general merchandise of all kinds
will bo put on sale. These goods
will bo sold far below cost and it is
tho best opportunity tho people
will have to secure cheap goods.
This auction mil continue
and Saturday.

Friday

A Perilous Fall.
Colwcll Smith dropped a hoard

down in his well, at his homo a few
miles from Shiner Sunday and
started to seijd his little

boy Morris down in tho bucket
to recover it. Just as tho littio
fellow got a few feel below the sur-fac- o

the fopo slipped and ho fell
twenty feet to the bottom of the
well. Fortunately there was only
two or thrco feet of water 'in tho
well, else he would have drowned,
As it was he received an ugly scalp
wound and was severely cut and
bruised. His father descended tho
well as rapidly as ho could, expect-
ing to find Morris dead. Taking
him in his arms ho held him up
nut of tho water until help arrived
to raise them to tho surface, Tho
little fellow was unconscious for
solno time. The board at tho hot
torn of (he well broko the force of
his fall. Otherwise ho would prob
ably liuvo ueen killed outright.

Hdrso Stolen.
On Wednesday night of last week

Tom Shandera's dark bay mare was
stolen out t Ins lut in town, pre-
sumably by a negro This pre-
sumption is strengthened by tho
fact tluit,on Wednesday night about
midnight a negro rode up to Cues-ch-

Bros.' in Moulton and
inquired of the hands at work thero
if that place was .Moulton. He
was riding a dark bay horso with-
out, either brid'e, saddle or blanket,
with merely a rope tied around the
horo's neck. Ho sat on tho horso
talking to tho mill hands some
time liud presently a freight train
came, in going towards Flatonia.
Ilistnoilnting from tho hArse, the
fcllov turned it loose andvran and
lioai'ded tlid train and went on
through with it. The horso gallop'

J..

Highway Itobbcry.
Wm. Mulkcr and Wm. Hagens- -

dorf w ero held up and robbed of
$1411, about two miles west of Shi
ner Wednesday ovo. about seven
o'clock. 5Ir. Mulker hail been in
Shiner and sold four bales of cotton
to A. G. Wangemann, Wednesday.
and received in payment a ono
hundred dollar bill and several
bills of a smaller denomination.
He, in company with John Hagens-dor- f,

left for home about dusk and
had reached the gate leading into
Luedcke's farm about two miles
west of Shiner, w hen three men on
horseback p.issul them and ihen
wheeled tlieir horses and rode b.icu
to meet them. They were either
negroes or whito men blacked up
to disguiso themselves. Opinion
differs about this. Mr. Ilagens-dor- f,

howover, is positive that they
were negroes. Ho said: ''Tho men
rode back to meet us and dismount-
ed and wanted to know if we had
any whiskey. I told him 'no' and
tnen tho big tall iodow drew his re-

volver and demandad our inonoy.
Only two of them had gnns; the
littio yellow nigger that searched
us didn't appear in have any gun
as he kept telling the tail, slim fel
low to shoot me. Mulker com-
menced calling, 'help, help' and
they caught and choked and bound
a handkerchief over his mouth
When they searched him they up
peared to know what to look for
as they left tho '

ptirso that had
nothing but papers in it and took
the one that had about ?M5 in it.
Then they searched mo and took
oil I had, just seventy-fiv- e cents.
They kept telling us to keep still or
tney would shoot us and after they
got through searching us thev
jumped on their horses and rode off
as luiru as their horses could carry
them, Ono of theui rodo a big bay
horse ami the others rode an iron
grey and a light bay.- - Tho tall
negro had on alight slouch hat and
had flour on his face, which made
mo think all the stronger that thoy
were negroes,"

It was about seven o'clock when
Anton Konecny and tho Gazette
man were standing at the bar of tho
Palaoo Saloon talking and Mr.
Mulker hurried in nifd exclaimed
excitedly' that ho had been robbed.
Several who were standing by ac-

companied him to Constable Otto
Koelilor's house. In an hour's time
tho hard ear'uings of. the suniiner
had been lost and It was enough to
mako a man feel despondent.

At this writing there has been no
positive clue obtained of tho. crim-
inals. It would bo well tor every
one to look out for any suspicious
person trying to chango a hundred
dollar bill.

Tlio Old Ituodui.' Gin.
About a quarter of ii mile south

of town on the west side uf the rail
road track lies an old rusty boiler
Eiirrounded by posts and a few
charred timbers. These are the
ruins of the Hhodes' gin that burn-
ed on tho evening of September 21,
lb90. Thero is a tragic story con-

nected with these ruins. Win.
Ithodes was a man about forty
years of age at tho timo wo writo of,
was married and had several child- -

Ben some nearly grown. lie hadl
been running tnis gin for Some
timo and all that ho had was in-

vented in it. On tho ovo of Sep-

tember 21st, 1890 people up in town
saw flames bursting nut of the up-

per part of the gin and by the timo
nnyono could reach the sccilo of the
(Ire the gin Was wrapted in 'flames
Bhodcs was standing in the lower
part of tho gin when tho fire start-
ed and seeing tho fire dropping
down from the lint room ho rushed
up into tho loose cotton and strovo
with all his might to stop the fiVo

and remained surrounded by tiro
until ho was burned to a crisp.
The first to arrive at tho gin were
horrified to see him stagger out of
the burning building with the flesh
dropping from his arm, Jlo ex-

claimed on getting out: 'Bioke up
and burnt up." Ho walked up to
the oihee of Drs. Smith it ICKlson
about a quarter of a mile, whero
overvthine nossiblo was dono to re
Hove his suffering, hut his injuries
weie mortal and after lingering in
great agony for some time death
camo to his relief. , Tho charred
ruins stand as it sombre reminder
of tho tragedy.

The feast, hn.il ball at the tone
Star hall on Friday promises to be

olio of the best given in this part of
the state this fall. Thero will.lio

ed off up tho road and was lost i Turner's exorcises during the day
sight of in thodai'knco's, land a ball at night.

Tom Shandera went to Gon-

zales on business.

Tom Culpepper attended tho
primitivo Baptist assembly at Blan-
co this last week.

Notice.
All those knowing themselves

indebted to mo will pleaso coino
forward and settle by December 1st
as I am closing out my busincis
preparatory to removing to nnoth' r
place. Henuy Kuesei..

KKORNT HOTI'X AltlttV.U.S
WISEMAN HOL'SE.

II. D. Mitchell, Ilorriponvillc; J.
A. Cox, Houston; E. F. Robertson.
San Antonio; C. C, 5lays, Waeoj
Leonard Barr, Wichita Falls, C'or-wi-

McNult, Denver. Col; L. W.
Cunningham, Bridgeport, Pa; S. B.
Paiks, Gainesville.

CITV HOTEL.

F. Wild, San Antonio; M. D. I..
Hairgrove, Seclusion, 'JVxj B. F.
Williams, Gen. Bagby, J. W. Rips-dal-

Ilalletsville; J.J. Hester,
W. French, Lookhart; J..o

Voliuo, I!. Persia and 5Ialino Pa-
blo, San Ar.touio.

CITATION BY PUBLI0ATI02T.

Tim State of Tkxas,
County or Lavaca. )

To tho sheriff or any Constable of
Lavilca county.Grrctirg:
You .ire hereby commanded that

you ciimmnn Thcodor Kruatz ti be
and appear before mo, Ju'-iie- it
the Pence in Lavaca com tv, ul iny
ollice in the town of Sinner, pre-

cinct N'o. 3. on the 3rd Saturday r.f
October A. r. 1H03, at 10 o i luck a.
m., the same being a regular turn
of Faid Justice's com I. to imutr
tho complaint of Jos. and A. Jerzek
Hied on tho 2.")lh day of
a. r 1803,, filo nim.bcr of uit b. --

ing 831, for the sum cf Mne (S )

Dollars, with inter, t, du iipoii a
note dated December 10th, 1S)1

Herein fail not. anil of this writ
mako due return i,s the law directs.

Given under my hand, this i'lth
day of September A. n 18!"!.

L. Tau) kh.
J. P. Precinct No. ", Lavaca euili

ty, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.'
The SrA'iE ov Texas.)
Col'.NTY OK LAVACA.

To the SherilTor any' Carst-'bl- tf
Lavaca county, Greet! ia:
You aro hereby comin.inned ti (

you summon J. T. Dam fin lo Is

and appear before mo, Jo-ti- of tin
Peace in Lavaca count), at iv
oflice in the town of SI imr l'n
cinct No. 3, on the Srd Saturday of
October A. 1), 181)!l, at 10 o'clock' a.
m., tho same being a regular term
of said Justico's court, to ar.Mi'i
tho complaint of Jos. and A- ,) i 'ek
filed on the 25th day of S"pt''inbci'
a, p., 181).;, file number of suit be
ing IJSW, tor tho sum of Eight (US)
Dollars, with interest, due upon it
note dated October 2!)th, 1S91.

Herein fail not, and of this writ
mako duo return as the law directs.

Given under my hand, this
day of September A. n. lSi)3.

L. 'IV'I'KE.
J. P. Precinct No. 3, Lavaca comi'

ty, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State op Texas.)
County ok Lavaca.
To tho Sheriff or any Cnnslnble ot

Lavaca county, Clicetii g

You aro hereby commanded that
you summon Laiid Mc.Morray to
bo and appear before me, Justice of
tho Peace iir Lavaca county, at my
ollice in tho town of Shiner, pre-
cinct No. 3, on the 3rd Saturday of
October, A. i) 18!)3, at 9 o'clock a.
m., tho sanio being a regular term
of said Justice's Court, to answer
the complaint of W. A. Nichols it
Co. for debt on account for drugs
and medicines to tho amount ot
Nineteen ($10) Dollars and an ope
account duo Clay Nichols Mr I),
professional services to self a1
lamily, said account transicrmrW i
W. A. Nichols k Co., assignee of
Clay Nichols, filed on the (1th day
of October, A. i., 1893. (ilo number
of stpH being 342j for tie sum of
Thirty-fou- r ($84) Dollars.

Herein fail not, and of this writ
make duo return as tho law directs.

Givon ilnder my hand, this Otlt
day of October, A. fa. 1893.

L. Tami'ki..
J. P. Precinct. No. 3, Lavaca eoun

tj- Texas!
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